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In Grant township
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

jures enjoy retirement
on centennial farm

THE BARN on the centennial farm of Donald and
Beatrice Miljure on S. Elkton Road, Cass City, is thought to
be about 90 years old, only 10 years younger than the farm
itself.

When Donald Miljure
bought his first tractor, a
used one, in 1941, it cost him
$185.

The last one he bought, in
1969, cost him $10,000, and he
figures it would cost him
twice that much today to buy
the same tractor new.

But the farm he and his
wife, Beatrice, own has seen
more changes than that in its
100 years.

Their farm, originally 80
acres and now 120, was
recently designated a cen-
tennial farm by the Division
of Michigan History of the
Michigan Department of
State.

It is located in Grant town-
ship, on the east side of
Elkton (Cemetery) Road,
north of Bach Road.

It was swampland when
Mrs. Miljure's uncle, George
Martin, bought it in 1880.
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He only owned it a couple
of years before he sold it to
his mother, Mary, who sold
it to another son, Albert, in
1883. The Martins came here
from England.

Albert and his wife, Jen-
nie, had nine children, of
whom Beatrice, now 68, was
the youngest.

Also still living are Clif-
ford Martin, who lives west
of Cass City, and sisters Ger-
trude Beyette, Caro; Edith
Harris, Wyoming, Mich.,
and Hazel Blair, Bad Axe.

Albert Martin grew fruit
and vegetables, which he
sold in towns in the area.
When he died in 1912, his
widow ran the farm, with the
help of sons Clifford, then 12,
Howard, then 14, and
another son, Claude, who
was married. The farm
became more of a cash crop
operation then.

BEATRICE MARTIN AT-
tended Herron School at the
corner of Bach and Elkton
Roads, through the eighth
grade, graduated from Cass
City High School, then atten-
ded Huron County Normal
School in Bad Axe for one
year in order to become a
teacher.

Her first teaching job was
at the Sherrard School in
Grant township, which paid
special dividends. One of her
students was the younger
sister of the man she was to
marry. The teacher met
Donald Miljure when he
hauled firewood to school
one day.

They were married in 1938
and moved into the home on
her family farm, where they
still live. (It is now about 80
years old.) The farm was
being rented at the time and
Donald Miljure bought the
equipment, three horses and
cows from the man who was
renting it, Hubert Root.

Mrs. Jennie Martin lived
with her daughter and son-
in-law for a while. She sold
them the farm in 1940 and
moved to Cass City. She died
in 1962 at the age of 93.

The farm was 120 acres
when the Miljures bought it.
They added 40 more in 1951
for pasture, but have since
sold the 40 to a daughter.

They have two children,
Nancy (Mrs. Patrick) Ken-
dall of Bay City and Joanne
(Mrs. Terry) Herban of
Saginaw, and four gran-
dchildren.

MRS. MILJURE TAUGHT
a total of eight years in three
rural schools, five years of
which were after she
married.

Her husband was a full-
time dairy farmer, milking
about 20 cows at the most,
until he sold his herd in 1965
and switched to cash crops.

He had started working in
Marlette shortly before that,
then worked at Michigan
Lumber Fabricators in

Elkton until it closed in 1976.
He also retired from his
part-time farming about that
time.

At age 67, Miljure isn't
completely retired. He
works week ends and
holidays as a security guard
at General Cable.

Mrs. Miljure worked 11
years at Cable as an inspec-
tor, retiring from there in
1977.

When they had the dairy
herd, she helped with the
milking and washing equip-
ment and their daughters
also helped.

Back then, Miljure com-
mented, "Everybody had
cattle. Everybody thought
they had to have cattle to
live." Now, however, very
few farms close by have any
dairy cows or feeder cattle.

THE MILJURES KEEP
busy in their retirement.
They have another home
near Mio, where Donald can
enjoy his hobbies of fishing
and hunting. He hasn't
missed a deer season in 46
years and missed only one
opening day during that

time.
Mrs. Miljure has 70 housl

plants to take care of plus ouf
side flowers. She and he
husband also have a largl
fruit and vegetable garden. [

They rent their farmlan<
to Dale and Don Schuette (
Elkton and marvel at the
size of the Schuettes' operaf
tion, typical today, in con
trast to the modest one the^
had.

Compared to their om
tractor - Miljure keeps n
now mainly for plowing snov
- the Schuettes have twc
four-wheel-drives and foui,
or five other tractors. "Then,
fuel bill would make yoij'
head swim," he commented

The brothers farm at least I
1,000 acres, they guess,
which now seems necessary
Farmers today, he said,
have "got to be big in order
to compete."

As for the big debts which
seem to be a part of modern
farming, that makes far-
mers work hard, Miljure
feels, which is desirable/
"The guy in debt works."
Those not in debt, "take it
easy."

BEATRICE AND DONALD MILJURE
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Board sets
second try
for millage

As expected, the Tuscola
County Board of Commis-
sioners voted Tuesday to
place on the Nov. 4 ballot the
same 1-mill proposal de-
feated by voters in the
August primary.

It was defeated, 3,518-
3,333.

A half-mill will go for
bridges and the other half
for county operations. Vot-
ers will have to accept the
entire one-mill or none of it
as they are linked in a single
take-it-or-leave-it proposal.

If approved, it will run for
five years, starting with
December, 1981, tax bills.

The certified public ac-
counting firm of Deloitte,
Haskins and Sells of Sagi-
naw was hired to perform an
audit of county operations,
mandated if the county is to
continue receiving federal
revenue sharing. Cost will
be $15,000.

One firm submitted a low-
er bid and several submitted
higher ones. The lowest bid,
$8,500, was rejected because
commissioners didn't feel
the firm had enough exper-
ience "to conduct the audit.

A Virginia firm, Yarger
and Associates, was hired to
perform a personnel study
at a cost not to exceed $5,300.
The study is being done to
buttress the commissioners'
dispute with Probate Judge
W. Wallace Kent Jr. over the
higher salaries he is seeking
to pay his employees.

A state court administra-
Please turn to page 16

You can't work a farm from a rocking chair.
We can't insure a farm from a downtown office.
Annual insurance reviews, new equipment up-
dates, new building evaluations, workers com-
pensation analysis; agents with the farm insur-
ance knowledge you need are there. At your
farm. When you need them.

THAT'S WHY FARM BUREAU MUTUAL IS
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FARM INSURER.
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BUY BACK
Guarantee.

If or prints you don t like no
if matter what the reason.

Take up to a month to decide, dont
forget your original envelope or store
receipt.
Guarantee applies only to original roils
processed and printed by Hite Photo.
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